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setting the stage for this new
project.

In a statement Tiresday,
Enbridge spokesman Ryan
Duffy said the company
"respects" the commission's
decision (and) "look(s) for-
ward to the next steps in the
regulatory process."

"We know that the maior-
ity of Michiganders support
the Great Lakes TUnnel Pror-
ect, including the replace-
ment pipeline at issue in the
MPSC proceeding, and we
are committed to building
it," he said. 'we appreciate
the timeliness of the deci-
sion by the MPSC as it allows
us to remain on schedule for
completion of the project.
Placing a new pipeline in
a new Great Lakes Thnnel
will provide extra layers of
safety and environmental
protectlon and make what
are currently safe plpelines
even safer."

Many in the state took is-
sue with the request to lYaive
the normal review process,
including Attorney General
Dana Nessel who, in pub-
lic statements earlier this
year, argued that the tunnel
constitutes an entirely new
piece of infrastructurq,

Slmilarly, area environ-
mental groups have stood
in opposition to the request.
A number of organizations,

spearheaded in part by the
Michigan Climate Action
Network and the Inviron-
mental Law & Policy Center,
have fited a ioint petition as
lntervenor- defendants op-
posing the application now
under review.

"The Michigan Environ-
mental Council, Tip of the
Mitt Watershed Council,
National Wildlife Federation
and Grand Traverse Band
of Ottawa and Chippewa
Indians thank the Michigan
Public Service Commission
for recognizing th€ critical
need for through rel'lew of
Bnbridge's proposed tunnel
project, which would run
through public trust lands in
th€ Great Lakes," baid Ien-
nifer McKay, spokeswoman
for Tip of the Mitt Watershed
Council in Petoskey. 'As
intervenors in thls case, we
stand ready to protect the
Great Lakes and ensure full
accounting ftom Enbridge,
including a complete review
ofalternatives to Line 5 as
well as a full environmental
impact revievY ofrisks this
project could pose to our
water and ecosystems."

A remote public hearingis
slated for Aug. 24, allowint
public comment, an overview
ofthe approval process and a
review of Enbridge's applica-
tion.

State officials Tiresday
denied a request from En-
bridge to expedite a permit
for the companyt ProPosed
utilitytunnel in the Straits of
Mackinac.

In April, the energy com-
pany filed two requests with
the Michigan Public Service
Commission, one of the manY
pending applications being
processed before the corPora-
tion can move ahead with its
plan to build a tunnel beneath
the Straits which will house
a replacement section of its
Line 5 pipeline. The first Part
of Enbridge's ioint requests
asks the regulators to apProve
the company's plan for the
construction ofthe tunnel af-
ter a standard vetting Proce-
dure. Are iecond request urg-
es the commission to waive its
normal review on the grounds
that it is unnecessary.

According Enbridget orig-
inal application, the proiect
"involves no more than
maintaining and continuing
to operate Line 5 bY rePlacing
and relocating one aPProxi-
mate four-mile segment of the
over 600-mile line."

At their meeting early
flUesday, commissioners dis-
agreed, meaning the aPPli-

The Line 5 tunnel, owned by Enbridge, runs under the Straits of
Mackinac nearthe Mackinac Brldge.
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cation will go through a full
public hearing process.

"In today's order, the Com-
mission found that, based on
Enbridge's application and
comments received from
stakeholders, the Ltne 5 Pror-
ect differs substantially from
the pipeline approved in 1953,
and therefore the company
does not have authority for
the proiect under the 1953
order," a press release from
the commission stated.
"Whereas the Commission
approved in 1953 dual zo-inch
pipelines constructed on the
lakebed, Enbridge proposes
replacing them with a single
3o-inch pipeline housed in a
concrete-lined tunnel 60-250

feet beneath the lakebed,
involving a new easement and
a 99-year lease ofpublic trust
property."

Ifapproved, it would only
be one piece in the many
procedures preceding tun-
nel construction.

Enbridge is still planning
a 2024 completion date for
the tunnel - first Proposed
under a set of agreements
between the company and
former Gov. Rick Snyder in
October 2018. Since then,
the issue has been wrapped
up in a web of lawsuits with
the current administration,
challenging the legality of
the pipeline, the tunnel, and
governmental agreements
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